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COUNTY OFFICERS: ) 

Removal from county n~ disqualLfinAtieD 
for office under Section il571, R. s. 1929. 

llarcb 25 • 1936. 

Governor Guy B. Park 
Executive Office 
Stat e ot Missouri 
Jefferson Cit7, Missouri 

Dear Governor Park: 

--

Thia is to acknowledge receipt or ~our letter 
of March 19th, as follows: 

"A peculiar situati on has arisen on 
which I desire ~our opinion. 

"A duly elected county St'rYeyor baa 
removed from t he county f rom whi ch 
he was el ected. The County Court 
bas declared t he office vacant. Is 
there any law in Miss ouri which makes 
the office ot county surveyor Tacant 
upon his removal f rom the county i n 
which he was elected to that off icer" 

.e shall ass1~e that the sUrYeyor bas removed f r om 
the county and changed his r es i dence and also that he has 
not aoved from the State of Missouri. 

For the qualificat~ ons on eligibility of public 
off icers in Mi ssouri we must look t o the Constitution and 
the statutory provisions therefor. Section 10 . Article 
VIII of the . issouri Const i tuti on. adopted February 26• 
1924, i s exactly the same as Section 12, Article VIII, 
Const i t ution ot 1875, and provides as follows: 
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" No per s on s hal l be elected or appoi nt
ed t o any orfice in this state , ci vil 
or military who is not a citizen of 
the ~nited ~tates~ and who shall not 
have resided in tnis state one year 
next ~receding h is elect ion or a opoi nt-
ment. --

And Secti on 11571, R. s . Ho. 1929 , pertai ning to "county 
surveyors" r rovides: 

"At t he J'ovember elect ion in the year 
1868 , and every four years t hereafter , 
t he qualified voters of each county 
shall elect some suitable person as 
county surveyor, who shal l hold his 
office for four years , and unti l his 
successor is elected, commiss ioned 
and quali fied . Ti e present i ncum
bents may remain i n office until the 
persons elect ed at the time aforesaid 
are duly commiss ioned and qvalified. " 

It wi l l be noted tha t said Section 11571 provides 
that " t he qu~lified vot ers of each count y sha l l el ect some 
s~table ~erson as count~ survetor . " The statutory 
qual ifiea ions , ~eretor , are ~at the surveyor shall be a 
suitable person . 

}"'unk &. Vtag.nal l ' s Standard Dict ionary defines 
"su table" ; as fit or adapted for a specified purpose . 

In an early ease in Mi s souri - State ex rel. 
Attorney-Ge neral v . Uoodson , 41 Mo. 22? , 1 . e . 230, the 
court said : 

"The oower of t he state to declare in 
i ts f undamental law or , when that is 
silent upon the sub~eo t , by l egislative 
enactme nt ! what sha11 const itute the 
test of e igibilit y to off i ce is as 
clear and unquestioned as is ! be power 
to f i x the qualifica t ions of voters . " 

Shall 
The state Q&Y f i x the Qual i ficat i ons or those who 

hol d state orr1ces and , ~uDJect to s uch im~tations 
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as may be ~ m ~osed by the State Constitution, such power 
may be exercised by the State's Legislature . 46 Corpus 
Juris, p . 936. And at page 938 , Section 35, of the same 
text, i t is said: 

n In the absence of a constit,,tional 
or statutory provision residence with
in the district over which the juris
diction of the officer extends is un
necessary to eligibility. " 

I n Mechem on Public Officers, Section 438, page 
280, it is said: 

"\lhere the law thus retuires the 
officer to ~iae-witb:n the atitr1ct 
which he-representsf and a-?ort1or1 
so where It express y declares that 
his removal from the district shall 
create .a vacancy, a permanent removal 
from the distric~ represented will be 
deetted an abandonment of the office 
and a vacancy will result." 

And conversely, where the law does not require one 
to reside in a cistrict, a removal of an officer from the 
district does not create a vacancy in the office. 

Secti on 11571 , supra, has been carried forward in 
t he diff erent revisions of the statutes i n almost identical 
form since 1855. It is a well known fact that at the time 
of the enactment ot this statute (1855 ) that Uissouri was 
sparsely settled and that many counties had not been 
organised . All l ands at that time bad not been surveyed 
and surveying was an important and a very necessary pro
fession. A surveyor bad to have special training and 
equig,ed to do technical work. At that early date there waa 
much surveyi ng and a surveyor's services were in great de
mand. It may have been then that there was no competent 
surveyor in many counties and residential qualification was 
not required· and tbe only statuto*7 qualifications then, 
as now, were that be be a suitable person and the residents 
of t he r espective counties were permitted ~ statute to 
elect one who did not res i de in said counties. This may 
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t hrow s ome l ight on the rea s on for t he stat ute not 
requiring a residential qualification. Therefore i n 
the a bsence of any c onsti t u t ional or statutory quai1f1-
cat i on tha t a surveyor r nside in t he county f rom which 
he was e l ected, we cannot sai that a S11rveyor might not 
move from the county f rom wb cb be was elected and 
thereby lose his office . 

By an examination ot the sta tutes of Uissouri 
specific qualifications are required before one may 
bold certain offi ces and i t is provided in s ome c ases 
tha t officers must be residents of the townsh ip , county 
or distr i ct from which they were e l ected or appointed, 
and in other eases residence is not a prerequisite to the 
holding of the office . 

It is a lso significant t hat under the County High 
way Engineer ftet, Article 8 Chatter 42 , R. S . no. 1929 , 
and part i cul arly Section soil of said article and chapter, 
it is provided that the countl court of some of the countie s 
in this State may. i n their d seretion ~point the county 
surveyor of their res pective c011nties t o the office of 
count y highway engineer, provided be is thoroughly quali
fied and competent. as req~ed by this article · and the 
requirement of the qualifications of a county highway 
engineer under Section 8009 R. s. Uo . 1929 is that he 
shall be a resident of the ~tate of Missouri. and shall be 
skilled in the layinS:o~ains ele. f nd in other 
count ies t he surveyor is ex officio count y highwoy e ngineer. 
~ection 8020 , H. s . - o· 1929 . 

I t is, therefor o , our opinion that i .f the surveyor 
in question bas the c onstitut i onal and statutory qual ifi
cat i ons to bold t he off'ice of s urveyor, that the faet tha t 
he ha s ·removed f r om the eounty, and not out side t he St ate. 
does not in itself create a vacancy in that of fice and 
constitute an abandonme nt of same, if said surveyor is 
ready , able and willing to perform all of the duties of 
said office. 

APPROVED: 

JOHN fi . Fo1Ptan, Jr . 
(Acting) Attorney-Gener& 

CRH:EG 

Very t ruly yours . 

COVELL R. HEWITT 
Assista nt Attor ney- General 


